Results of a radiology performance report for a health maintenance organization.
To present results with a radiology performance report to help evaluate utilization of radiologic examinations by primary-care practices (family practice, internal medicine, or pediatrics) in an independent practice association health maintenance organization (HMO). Utilization reports for primary-care-physician practices (n = 5,000) over a 12-month period (July 1, 1993 through June 30, 1994) were derived from administrative data collected from claim and encounter forms submitted by radiologic practices. Data were divided into 22 measures to help define practice utilization. five overall measures helped evaluate procedures performed by HMO member or nonmember practices per 1,000 members. Twelve specific measures helped evaluate patterns of use of frequently ordered imaging procedures (eg, computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, bone scanning, cardiovascular nuclear imaging, nonobstetric ultrasound, and plain radiography). Five quality measures helped evaluate utilization of screening mammography in women aged 50-64 years (as a percentage of all women in the HMO aged 50-64 years) and of low-yield examinations (ie, sinus, rib, and skull radiography per 1,000 adult members). Individual practice utilisation mean results were compared with overall HMO mean results adjusted for practice type and age and sex of members. Utilization data are an integral part of evaluation of HMOs and their providers, and these results helped establish a baseline level of performance.